
Britilsh mr*ners suifer
by l 000l

A representative of the Brtish
National Union of 'Nineworkers
(NUM> told Edrnontonians that
despite the hardships and setbacks
they've suffred, the miners wilitnet
give in te the Thatcher government.

Frank Clarke bas lved in mining
communitici ait bis life and has
werked on mines since he was 15.

He cameto Canada te explain bis
unien's position~ on the strike, te
raise support f rom concerned Can-
adians, and te raisemoney for the
miner! hardship fund.

He said that the main issue of the.
strike is the déciion of the National
Coal Board (NCB) te close 70 pits
and make 70»00 miners redundarit
by 19MB.

The only factor the NCB consi..
dered was sbort-run economlcssad
Clarke. Wbile the profitabittty- of
each individual pit could flot be
guaranteed due to differing geolog-
ical conditions, the profta6ility ef
the industry would return if the
Thatcher govermment would change
its economic polici.

Halting ceai imports, increasing
ceai prices by the same percentage
as other energy sources and increas-
ing subsidies te the same level
received by the rest of Europe are
somne examples he cites.

Clarke dlaims that keeping the
pits open would cost £2.2 billion
($3.5 billion Canadian) less than
closingý them. This figure dld nôt
include the social cost of destroying
communities, lifestyles or the waste
of human capital.

He explained why this strike bas
been more bitter than most. The

prsneof Ian MacGregor, 72, as
NBcarman Is a sere point with

the miners. Clarke said MacGregor
is unquallfied because he has ne
previous background in ceaI mlning.

Working conditions have wor-,
sencd under MacGregor, hé sald,
and massivi- jnb elimnation pro-

grams have 4lways been assoclated
wth Maccr.or'et *olvemwfl n i
etiier Industries.

Clarke-said the Thatcher sos'ern-
'ment bas used heavy-hahdedtactics
ln its attempt te break the strike.

Gevernmient assistance tomihers'
familles bas been slashcd by two-
thirds. Single miners get no govern-
ment assistance.

Miners have been assaulted and
have hadl their vehicles smashed by
police aftcr refusing te answer ques-
tions about their iwovements.

To date, there bas been five min-
ens klild, 3,000 scriously lnjured,
and more than 7,M00imprisoned.

Clarle said 95pet cent of the vio-
lence i. tbe resuit of police and
manageméntprovacatlons.

lTe British Parlament passed leg-
islation restricting miners' freedoms
of movemnent.

The police now have the rght te
arrest people anywbere at any time
wthout reason and hold themn fôr
96 heurs wthout charge.

In comparison te the restriction
placed on NUM members, he sald
representatives- of the National-
Working Miners Committee get

passes frem the state allowing them
free travel anywhere i the country
te organize against the NUM.

The leaders of the NWMC aise
get time off wlth pay, a salary and
expenses for their efforts.

The NWMC represents the Not-
tinghamshire Area minets who are
the only ones still worklng to date.

Clarke said they are still working
for several reasons, ane is that they
are the highest paid miners in Bri-
tain, earninig between £10 and £15
more per week than the average
miner.

.Anether is that before the strike
the NCB stated that ne pits in the
Nottinghamshlre area weuld be

,dosecL
-FInally, miners in that arca have

traditionally beeilmore "moderate"

and-have almoit nre Jrtjled theïr
moe;Tltn cwtfarts on strke.

fohue pt foremenet te walk eut,
bas brt t eent and wlll prolong
tbe strike.,

Thesvlngs'of the union and its
membershlp are almost exhausted,.
wlth some miners at the -brnk of
starvatlon, said Cligr'ke. Items sucb as
shoes ame becomting luxurles.

National and international aid bas
helped te alleviate the hardsblps.
£100,»0 worth of food was retently
donated te the miners by other Brît-
lsh unienists.

Almost $2000 was donated by
Edmontonlans on Wednesday.

Despite their problems, the min-'
ert remaIn determined, Clarke point-
cd out that this is the 150th anniver-
sary of the Tolpuddle martyrs, six
men who "tre ekiled to Australla
for trylng te orlganize minets to figbt
for better wages.

Their leâder had bis rght hand
cbopped off te dissuade hlm from
wrltlng homne.

This grim reminder of ther past
fights now seres as a referece
pon for théir prisent fight. Clarke
feelstlosng would mean the des-
truction of their industry, commun!-
des, lvelihoods and unions.

He alse feels..a defeat weýuld the rights and policies that-~our
seriously damage British trade fathers <mnd grandfath.msfo*gft se
unions and might also adversely bard for t0p."I
affect the world trade union move- .Clark= wllbe speakintata pouè-
ment. cal science undergraduate am>oda-

Clarke concluded that "We (the tion forum Oct 31 ln Tory 149 At 2
miner!) wiIl net capitulate and losc pmf.
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"One of the greatest motion pictures
I have ever seen!" - Luclano Paivariotti

1** * !High.st Ratlngl" N.V. Dalîv News
11DREATHTAKING! A sensuous excltem*éntthat 18 0f

uncommon nature ln films!" N.Y. limes
"Rematkable ..a most Impresslve Motion plçtw'@.

Christian Scléhce Monitor-

esRUN, RUN, RUN to see 'ADID'- Herels
somethling rare, funny and wonderful!"

- -Liz Smlith, Dally News
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